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BRITISH COLUMBIA ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 
PROCEEDI NGS, 1915 
The Second midsummer semi-annual meeting of the JJr it ish Colulll -
b ia EnloI1l01()gical Soc iety was held in the Board of Trade Hall , Ke-
lowr;a, B. c., on Thursday, Aug ust 20th, 1914. 8etween forty-five and 
fifty individual s were present, from the Lower Mainland , Salmon A.rm. 
Kootenay, Vancou ve r I s land. and Okanagan districts. The 1st Vice-
President, 1\1r. Lionel E. Taylor, F.Z.S., M.B.O."C. , was in the Chair. 
and the members were ca lled to ord er at 10 a.111. on r\. ugu"t 20th, 1914. 
The meetin g was divided into 111 0rnin g, afternoon and el'enin g ses-
s ions. and many useful papers were read. The papers prese nted will 
appear in the Proceedings of the Soc iety at later dates. 
The Fourteenth A nnual meeting of the Entomological Society of 
Rritish Columbia was held on January 16th, in the Auditorium of tbe 
Aberdeen School, Vancouver. D. C. The President, Mr. G. O. Day. 
F .E.S., was in the Chair and the members were ca lled to o rder at 10 a.m. 
on the morning of January 16th. The meeting was divided into mortl-
ing, afternoon and evening sess ion s, and eleven papers of systematic 
interest were read and seve ral of economic importance. A lantern slide 
lecture on the Oestridae was given to the members in the evening hy Dr. 
Seymour Hadwen, of the Experimental Farm, .!\gassiz. The papers 
presented will appear in this hulletin and other late r bulletins of the 
Society. 
SECRETARY-TREASURER'S REPORT. 
Correspondence. 
The number of lette rs received and a nswered by the Secretary ha" 
exceeded all record s of past years. It is gratifying to regard the pro-
g ress the Society is making in creating an ever-increasing sphere of 
interes t , both in thi s P rovin ce and elsewhere. Bulletin No.4 has just 
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been issued a nd di s tributed. 1500 cop ies be in g printed . The special 
summer m eeting was regularly held last A u gust in Kelo wna. The suc-
cess is enti rely due to ~1 r. H. H. Creese, Field In specto r, Provincial 
Department of Frui t Pes ts. T he proceedings of thi s Ke lowna m ee t ing 
and the papers presented before the annual meetin g of January, 1915, 
are being incol:pora t ed ami will appear in du e course as Bull etin s 5 a nd 
6. 
\ Vith th e san cti on of the -\d visory Board 1 beg to add th e foll o l\"ing 
names to our co mplim entary mailin g li st. F o r t he mos t part. these in-
diyiduals and in stituti ons hal'e requested to hal'e the ir names placed on 
our mailing li st. a nd in return a re forwardin g a rticl es of their o wn for the 
benefit of our members and fo r our Library : 
Libra ry of the I-:: riti sh Colum bia U nil·er sity. 
Library Departm ent of Education. Victo ria . L1. C. 
Rohert Matheson, D iv. of Entomology, Corn el\. Ithaca. N .Y. 
Library i\ l cG illCnil·ers ity . .\Iontrea\. P .Q. 
Library Uni l'e rsity of l\Iinneso ta. St. Pau\. '\Iinn .. u .S.A . 
. -\merican E ntomologica l Society. L oga n Sq .. P hiladelphi a, Pa. 
Geo . .\l oz nette. Div. of Entomology . Con·a lli ~ . O reg-on. 
E. O. E ss ig, D iv. of Entomology, n erke ley Unil'e rs ity, Cal. 
Agricu ltura l Gazette, P ubli cat ions C ra nch, Dept . . -\gr., O ttawa . 
Library un il'e rs ity of Illin ois, U rbana, J\1in ois . U.S. :-\. 
Edmu 11 d J ani ,.;. Di v. of Entomology, lJri sbane. Australia. 
Lab oralo rio di zoologie genera l &. ag ra ri a . P o rti c i. Napoli. Italy . 
I,. \\ ' . S wett. .101 Washin gton St reet. ]\os ton. Nl ass . 
.\Iess rs . Uarn es and .\I cDonough. D eca tur. lIIin o is. 
Col1111lhiau ni l·e rs ity. lJarnat·d Coll ege . New )'o rk. 
Letters of con g ra t u lati o n ~ 0 11 ou r recent publi ca ti ons haye been re-
ce il'ed from se l'era l source~ . T he co rres pond ence of the Soc iety is kept 
in a ~ p ec i a l book reta in ed for th e purpose, and is open to the m em hers 
fo r peru sa l a t a n)' lime. L\ full report 0 1' the progre,.;s a nd sta ndin g of 
our Society was clu l,l' fo rwarde cl to he read at the ann ua l meet in g of the 
O ntar io Entomolog ica l Society in ~O\ ' em he r , 19 1-1-. 
STATEMENT OF THE FINANCES OF THE BRITISH COLUM-
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A NOTE ON THE OCCURRENCE AND SIGNIFIC ANCE OF 
ANOPHELINAE IN B. C. 
Seym o ur l::ladwen , D . \ ' . Sc i. , Agass iz, B. C. 
F u r "e l'e ra l yea rs notes a nd obse r vat ions have been mad e on th e 
mo~q ~liLLle s of t h i::. p rov ince. t he ir c1 a~s ifi cat i o n a nd seasona l preva lcnce. 
t he m ai n ob ject be ing to find met hod s fo r the ir co n t ro l. T hi s work has 
been con fi ned m a in ly to the Culicina e ; a" far as II'e kn ow the gen us 
Anopheles is repre;;;en ted. o n th e lower 11la inla nd . by a ;;; in g le "pecies, 
A punctipennis, say . T he ,\n ophelin es a re ne l'e r a;;; num erou ;;; as t he 
Culicina e a nd a re o ften hard to fi nd . A punctipennis is n el'e r fo und in 
large numbers . a nd it i;;; o nly in the ear ly spr ing t hat th e,;c m os q u itoes 
are to be seen ou ts ide; it i,; at thi~ season that thc,l' can be fo un d b it in g 
anilll<·.is . Duri ng' t he SUIlllllc r i t is ext re lll ely hard to fin d a spec imc n ; 111 
thl; au tulll n t hcy reappcar o n the wa ll s of house" and in ce ll a rs . 
The s pc c i e~ A maculipennis, II'hich I am recording ill t hi ,: paper. 
probably ha,: thc ,;ame ,;easo na l p rel'a lence ac; p u nctipennis: though i t 
has becn looked fo r in the S imilkam ee n anci ::J ico la valleys, its presence 
has not bccn recorded durin g the SU1l1m er. Thi~ ,veal' it was di scol'e red 
fur the fi r st tilllc at Keremeo,;. D. C. 'f bi " porti o n of the p rol'ince is 
PC': l1 !i:lrly ~iL l1a tc cl and thc climate i::; \'cr.I' hot and e1r.I ' . 
A, punctipennis i" not definitcly known to transmit malaria , while A 
maculipenn is i" a II'ell-know n carrie r of the c1i ~ease. bOL h ill E u rope 
and in ; \mcrica. Its pre,:cncc. h(l\\,el·c r . doc:; no t nccc,;;;ar ily in ier thc 
e"i,,[cncc o f malaria . Somet im es t he 1110squitoes are not infected. Thu::;. 
in Easte rn Ca nada. A m aculipen nis is 5ti ll cOlll paratil'c1y C0111 111 0n , thoug·iJ 
ma la ri a. acco rdi ng' to reports . is ll OIl' of rarc occ urrencc. In Englan d. 
in ccrtain malarial d ist ri cts . thc di~ease has di sa ppeared II' hil c the 111 0S-
